
 
Forrestfield Flyers Pre State Carnival 

Saturday 6th January 2017 
Hartfield Park, Hale Rd, Forrestfield & 

John Reid Oval, Morrison Rd, Forrestfield 
Rules and Information 

 
WELCOME 
Thanks for attending this years’ Forrestfield pre-state carnival. 

We have uneven numbers in some grades so a few teams will be playing double-
headers. We thought this would be better than having 3 or 4 hour breaks - we 
hope you agree.  

We will be playing on two ovals again this year and have tried to keep moving 
between ovals at a minimum. When moving between ovals, please be aware 
that you’ll need to cross Morrison Road - watch out for traffic and please park in 
a way that allows people to cross the road and between ovals safely. 

There is a one hour lunch break when the Super Squad will play a game on 
diamond 4. Please take the time to “chill” and enjoy the game. 

John Reid Oval will have a volunteer “caretaker” based in the clubrooms. Please 
contact this “caretaker” (wearing a high-vis vest) if you need any help on that 
oval. 

For any other queries, please contact either Amy Johnson (0409 049 280) or 
Leonie Downing (0417 940 516). Leonie will be involved with the Forrestfield 
U11 team, or you will find Amy with the Forrestfield U13 team.  

Please find to follow all the info you’ll need relating to the carnival. 

We hope you enjoy the day! 

 
GAMES 
Duration 
Game duration will be 50 minutes commencing on the hour and concluding by the 
plate umpire’s timepiece. 
In order to get the maximum play time out of each game: 

 The team who is fielding should take their positions on the field before the 
hour ticks over; 

 Change over between each innings should not exceed 1 minute; and 

 At the conclusion of each game, teams should vacate the diamond as 
quickly as possible so that the next teams may set up. 

Umpires should not start a new innings with less than five (5) minutes of game time 
left. 
Scores 
In the case of an unfinished innings, the score will only revert back under the 
following conditions: 

 The team batting second is behind; and/or 

 The team batting second has not commenced their turn at bat. 
If these conditions do not apply, the final score at the concluding siren will stand. 
Each team is to supply one scorer and their own scorebook 
Official scorecards: 

 will be provided to all teams on the day; 

 can be found in a zip-lock bag attached to the scorer tent with a bulldog 
clip; 

 are to be returned to the station desk at the end of each game by the 
WINNING team;  

 John Reid Oval game scorecards may be returned to the JR Caretaker who 
will take them to the station desk; and 

 are to be signed by both scorers and the plate umpire. 
Only one scorecard is to be returned per game. 
Home/Away Team 
The home team will be mentioned first in the fixtures, and: 

 Occupy the first base line 

 Field first 
The away team will be mentioned second in the fixtures, and: 

 Occupy the third base line 

 Bat first 
Dress 
All officials (ie coaches, umpires, scorers) MUST wear fully enclosed footwear. 
Jewellery is not permitted on the diamond, unless it is a medic alert bracelet or 
necklace. These must be taped securely to the body. 
Pitchers, batters, base runners and catchers in all age groups must wear helmets. 
Pitchers in all age groups must wear breastplates. 
It is not essential, however please us common sense when it comes to outfielders 
wearing helmets. 
Pre-match warm-up 
Allowed on playing diamond only. 
 



GAME EQUIPMENT 
Bases 
Forrestfield Flyers (thanks to TBAWA) will supply the bases, which will be set up 
before the commencement of the first game by Forrestfield Flyers officials. Both 
teams are to collect all bases and pins and stack them on home plate following 
the completion of the final game for the day. 
Tees 
Each participating team is to provide their own tee for the games in which they 
are fixtured as the home team. Teams are not permitted to change tees during 
their batting inning unless the tee is faulty. 
Game Ball 
The first mentioned team for each fixtured game (ie, home team) is to provide a 
good quality game ball. 
U9 & U10 will use a teeball, U11, U12 & U13 will use a baseball. 
Shades and Benches 
Forrestfield Flyers will not provide benches or shades, teams must bring their 
own. 
Parents are welcome to bring their own to add to the spectator area during game 
times. 
Forrestfield Flyers will provide shade tents for scorers. 
OFFICIALS 
Umpiring 
Accredited umpires would be advantageous however not essential. Individuals 
umpiring only require a sound knowledge of the rules.  
Home team (the team mentioned first in the fixtures) are to supply the plate 
umpire.  
Away team (the team mentioned second in the fixtures) are to supply one base 
umpire.  
 
GAME RULINGS (“HOUSE” RULES)  
Balls hit beyond boundary fences are considered a dead ball and the player shall 
be awarded one base further than they have already reached when the ball 
passed the boundary. 

On those diamonds with the possibility of balls being hit onto the road or into a 
carpark - please station a parent in the outfield so ensure no child goes onto the 
road or into the carpark to retrieve a ball. Any ball being hit onto a road or into a 
carpark will be considered as for those hit past a boundary fence (see above 
point). 

Balls hit into the construction area shall also be treated as per above ruling. 

Parents are to sit behind the parent line. No game is to commence until all 
spectators are behind the parent line. 

 
AMENITIES 
Flyers Station Desk: will be located at the hockey clubrooms at the far end of 
Hartfield Park. 
First Aid: will be provided by St John Ambulance. Their station will be located close 
to the soccer clubrooms (see map). 
Toilets: will be available next to the soccer clubrooms (behind the food vans and 
first aid post), hockey clubrooms, inside Hartfield Park Recreation Centre, and at 
John Reid Oval. 
Catering: 

 There will be VERY limited canteen from the hockey clubrooms at Hartfield 
Park. This is due to the size of the facility. There will be bacon & egg rolls 
for brekky and a sausage sizzle for lunch at this canteen. 

 The canteen at John Reid Oval will be open - selling chips, hotdogs, lollies, 
slushies and drinks.  

 A coffee van and an ice-cream van will be located at Hartfield Park.  

 A drinks trolley will circulate with soft drinks and water for sale.  

 Lunches can be pre-ordered. Please see the order form for more details and 
find out where to pick up your order.  

Smoking: Please refrain from smoking within the confines of the grassed area. If 
you wish to smoke, please remove yourself from the grounds and dispose of your 
cigarette butt responsibly. 
Littering: We have provided a multitude of bins around the grounds. Please use 
them. If you notice one that is full, please notify the station desk and we will empty 
it as soon as we can.  
Parking 
Parking is available around the grounds, and also at the hockey, rugby and cricket 
oval carparks (Morrison Rd & Hartfield Rd). Please see the parking map for more 
details and restrictions. Rangers WILL be out and about so please park legally. 
Parking will also be available within John Reid Oval - entry off Morrison Road. 
Please keep emergency exits and loading bays clear. 
Animals 
Please do NOT bring your animals to the carnival. This is in the interest of safety of 
both children AND your animal/s.  



Diamond layout and carnival map 



Canteen Menu & Order Form 
There will be two canteens running at the carnival, each with a different menu.  

To help save food wastage or the possibility of running out of food, we’d 
appreciate it if you could pre-order your lunch. Just let us know what time you’d 
like it and we’ll have it ready for you! 

Please note that there will be no hot food at the hockey club canteen, except for a 
sausage sizzle and bacon & egg rolls. This is due to lack of space and cooking 
appliances. Salad rolls will be available from the hockey club canteen, but if you 
pre-order one you can pick yours up from the John Reid Oval canteen - just circle 
which canteen you’d like to pick your rolls up from. 

Hockey Club Canteen  John Reid Oval Canteen 

Bacon & egg roll (until sold 
out) 

$4.00  Chips (bucket) $3.00 

Sausage sizzle $3.00  Chips & gravy $4.00 

Sausage sizzle & can of 
drink 

$4.50  Sausage roll $3.00 

Chicken & salad roll $5.00  Hot dog $3.50 

Ham & salad roll $4.50    

Cheese & salad roll $4.50  Tea/coffee/milo $2.00 

Salad roll $4.00  Slushies $2.00 

   Pop top $1.50 

 

Drinks (available at both canteens) 

Cool drink cans $2.00 

600ml water $1.50 

Powerade $3.50 

Icy poles $0.50 

  

Assorted lollies  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Name  

Club & team  

Pick up time  

Which canteen would you like to pick your roll up from? (please circle) 

Hockey club John Reid Oval 

 

Item Qty Price Total 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

Total  

 
 
Please email your order to registrar@forrestfieldflyers.org.au by 6pm Wednesday 
3rd January. If you don’t receive an order confirmation, please contact Sonya on 
0402 811 413 to ensure she’s received your order and you don’t miss out. 

mailto:registrar@forrestfieldflyers.org.au

